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I MACKINTOSHES ALGER IS STREET ENGLAND ATTACKS PINGREE ISLANDS

slock
In order

of Mackintoshes
clean out our

before
entire

we
Handling General Miles Business of 1900 Not Up to Captured Yeomanry Include Are Made By the Boers On Refuses a Summons in the SoiMIiing Over FOUr Mikinvoice next monlh. we will sell

, Without Gloves od Some the British .
' ',) IIIUII ill. C -- It. v Nobility Contempt Case lion Dollars Offered

It

JUST ONEHALF
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5H) 00 Mackinloshes for 5 00.
;tf'00 Mackintoshes for 4 00.

' 7 50 Mackinloshes for 3 75.
$ 6 00 Mackintoshes for ,53 00.
$ 5 00 Mackintoshes for 2 50.
$ 44, 00 Macl- intoshes for $2 00.'

- $'2 00 Mackintoshes for $1 00.
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- We Have Some
School Shoes
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A Largo slock i'J novelties, nmv styles
I (i t her new Jewelry for tint mpln to

O. T.
KuKraviiii Free, 12SH Commercial St.

RUFFIANS PUNISH
HELPLESS

UlVL'RftlllK I'AI.., W. At CllfR

Blanca, mileH south of here, un in-

furiated mob of 1G lulmrers, oniMitwl

of white men nml Mexicans, visited a
camp and commanded eight occupanta
of a tunt to throw up their hands.

Tim request was promptly obeyed and
Immediately the frightened cclt'stinU

plHced In a farm wagon and hauleil
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s Silk
roducetl nearly onodialf.

What wo have In tboso regu-

lar 10.00 Silk Waists ha vb been
m marked so clnnt at.

$6.50 Each

m
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Handsomely made with Kmbroid-erei- l

fronts, jwrfcot titters.

$6 values now

H $5 values now $3.85

EVERY
ARTICLE
REDUCED

PRICE

Ready l:oi

901
5

Tho bov girls are having n high timofJ
during IIiIh vncntioii auiMhoir shoes will be Jtin' woims for It tlmy must bo reshod forF
IH'Xt Ml't k ficliool. p

Splendid
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live

wvth

loft

and

Hovs, Youths itml (.ittlo Gents, In black 5Ijllraril :tilf nickel cyelelBiind hooks, o
M lues and children triple Hlltclittl Kang. V.
garoo Galf, i in ton I back-sta- warranted P
not to rip. unit limy never do. 4

POMBROY

CHINESE

Waists

French Flannel

Waists

REGULAR

SHOE STORE
Ft. II.

xk1,t'Vtt
and

lirno. liua nml tho hst qnnllty of rhijf.
liny utprlees lower than ttvor before

Jeweler nml Diamond Setter

o the Snnta Anna river bottom, eovornl

miles distant, where they were subjected
to most brutal treatuiont. After they
had sneccded In beating their holplosa
vletiiuN almost into insensibility, tho
rulliaiiH took Ihuir departure. Several
of tho ChlneFO are aeriously wounded.

The origin of the trouble In due to the
discharge from a parking house neveral
Mexican girls and Hie substitution of

Chinese help. Oeoro Duplinm and
Andrew ai'd Ad(.lpli Helvas have Imeii

arrofltf'd,

&,, IMI1.
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Grout offering in fiuo Com-

fort. Tluty wlllliodjsplttywl

hare today. Uenulsr fKJX

--aJlirti

$1.65 each

? 1 C0AE EARLY

WHY EAGAN WAS

SO EXCITED

Sacrificed On the Altar of
His Explosive

Passions

New York, Dee. 20. In hln article
111 tl,.i V.ll. t .....! II...1 .. HTM..11 IIJG .iillill illllUMl-HI- I IlUVltlW, UII J I1U

Food of the Army During tho Spanish
War," Mr. AI(or takes up General
Mllea relative to the bnef furuiahed to
tbo army and aaya:

"Although the cummhaioii had lieisu
aittlng nearly tliroo monthe, tho clinri;ca
unro oapecially to canned and refrlger
ated beef were now mado for the llrst
time; and Htrivnor and more Inexcusa-
ble and more unaoldlcrly still during all
these months with this preRent knowl-
edge of faota, which if they exhted
should have been mado known to tho
Secretary of War for tun protection
the army. General Miles novor men-tinne- d

the subject. Nor did I ever
hear n rumor of chemically treated buef
being purchased for the army until tho
General's testimony was given before
tho commission,

The allegations that unsuitable food,
not a part of the legal ration, ha a been
furnished to the army under tho pretence
of an experiment and that refrigerated
horf, treated wl'.li polaonoua chemicals
had hern and was belnc supplied to our
army of 276,000 men wero Indeed serlou",
implying as they tld, criminal Incom-

petence on tho part of the Commituary
Dop.irtmunj. if not wilful negllguncu and
dishonebt).

"I' poii CommiHRary-Geuora- l Charles
l' Kngan the charges fell with the

sharpness of a blow from an
aHsaertin's knife out of tho dark."

"When tho charges of Ueueral Miles
woro mado so publicly and fo positively
and the manner in which they wero for
tho tlrttt time madu known cremed to
General Kagen, in his nervous condition,
the more raagnllicd and horrible. Upon
hearing them ho pitifully exclaimed'
"Ooucral Mllos has crucified me upon a
crops of faUchood and misrepresentation.'

General Alger tells t ubraldlug
General liagan for his III advi'd utter-ani'o- s

and says;
"Ills court martial was not the out-

come of General Miles charges hut tho
result of intemperate and unin Hilary
language conceived in an Indignation
pardonable, erliapn, in Its existauce,
but unpardonable in its mode of ex-

pression.
"General Mllea seemed to bo pleased

with tho notoriety which hia startling
statements before tho commission in his
subsequent newspaper Interview gave
him, for again on the 31st, of .March,

CoiiUiiuvlon Kourtli l'(ge

FOHA COLL) IN THKHEAD
Laxative Bromo-Qulnl- no Tablets

7 -
SAL

Golf Capes s

We havo a fow Golf Capea loft,
tako what's hero at these aston-lullin- g

prirus- -

$12 Capes for $8.25
10 Capes for 6.75
8 Capes for 5.95
5 Capes for 3.25

Art Cushion Covers

formerly wU for 71 rents eacli.
shtlc I'rhr--

48c each

EVERY s
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MERCANTILE FAILURES

GREATER THAN IN 1899

National Election and Strikes
Cause the Check

in Trade

New York, Dec. tft) Tho breadth and
animation of the stock market have con-

tinued unabated during thoshortcloBlng
week of tho year. All efforts of profes-
sional bearB to work n general reaction
havo boon defeated, although special
atocks have shown sharp weakness at
different times, and tho volume of profit
taking has been at all times heavy.
Hut general demand has it so
large and comprehensive as to abHorb
all offerings and maintain the undertone
of strength unimpaired The expecttd
stringency of money failed to develop
notwithstanding large requirements
for theyoarly settlements and tho furious
activity of the stock market.

llradstruet's in Its istuo today will
say: Tho business year 1000 was not so
good as optimists had hoped (or,
but on tho other hand it failed to justify
moat of tho pessimistic predictions with
which the advent of a year of a Presiden-
tial olectiou waa grcoted. In soma

indeed it would seem its If it Bu-

ffered because of clopo comparison witit
a year of such enormous expansion and
intense activity in all branches of trade
speculation and industry aa IBDl) rather
than because of any special defects or
shortcomings of tho year itaelf.

If aggregate bank clearings be taken
aa a guide then busiuens was smallor
and yet If clearings at the great specula-

tive ;center, Now York, aro deducted,
an actual gain is shown in tho rest of

the country oyer 1899. In speculation
in stocks undoubtedly n smaller business
was done, tho falling off from last year
being probably one fifth. Speculation
In cereals was active and
results hi this line weie certainly

to tho bull element. On tho
other hand, cotton witnossod tho great-e- at

speculation and tho highest prices
paid for at leist a decade.

Crop yields wero ralhtr smaller as a
wliolo but it In unquestionable that tho
actual money value of tho crops was far
in excess of last year, t'ricoa reacted
from their high point, but tho decline
was small as a rule in iron and wool.

Mercantile failures wero slightly morn
numerous and liabilities wero fraction-

ally larger than in 1800, but woro far
below recent provl oils years and if it bo

kept in mind that a new army of :i5,(t00

men entered business during tho year,
the Bmall Increase in failures can be
hardly regarded as ulimlficant. Thoro
wero two great industrial conlllcts dur-

ing the year, that of building hands at
Chicago and of coal minors in I'enntyl-vanl- a,

which tended In conjunction with
election uncertainty and textile mill
shut downa, to check trade during por
tions of the year but industry otherwlso
was quite active at good wages.

WHEAT HAS JUMPED
UP TWO CENTS

Chicaoo, De'. ). T.i price of May

wheat 2 cents was added today and re-

port from Mlnneapfi.is says Millers have
advanced price of Hour ton cents a bar-

rel. During first hour on board of trade,
there wan greater Hiwoulatlvo trado than
luring the whole session of any other

day this week. May closed 76 1 .

BOTANICAL
X BONDERS

The marvel of the hour is

the wonderful cure of chronic
diseases without the use of
irnifr nr noisonous medicines.
This is what afflicted human
ity needs more than all else.
Not a week passes but Dr. J.
p CnnU the treat botanical
cnAMolkt infl nriinnal discov- -
erorof the botanical cure, heals
some patients who have suffer-

ed for years from awful dis-

ease and the more awfuleflfects
of rank medical humbugs. Dr.

VOOK 15 WIIIIUK lUKivcpaiiciiia
the benefit of his life study but
declinesto publish further test- -

imomais urn ui icgtuu iui m
patients, yet will gladly refer
any callers to their neighbors
and friends who have been
healed. Consultation free.

If you have any physical ail

ments it win ao you guuu iu

WHICH CAUSED

COLVILLE'S RECALL

A Mpvement in Glasgow to
Cure Drunkards By

Farm Labor

LoxnoN Dec.20 Miaerablo rain, fog
aiil dirt made Christmas week of evil
memory for Kngland. Depressing gloom
in thorough harmony with tho weather
Bottled over tho country. Tho coasts
were ptrevwi with wrecks, commerce
was out of joint ami the public was bit-

terly digesting the criticism of tho
llriliaharmy.

The demand for Major Ginerul Sir
Henry K Colvllle'a resignation, thrown
as n sop only served to whet tho raven-
ous appetites of thnvt who aro bowdng
for tho resiKiusiSllity of the rcversex in
i?uuth Africa being brought home to in
dividuals. More heads am dumanded.
VV'li.irrt A mrtfiv nuiiit Iim lilit mnulij.v II I

is felt that the selection of General Col
vlllo Is woefullv iundequate if not un-

fair.
It is already mid that, had not the

Yeomanry forco at I.indloy. which
Colvlllu failed to relieve, Included some
of tho nobility (and other Inlluuntlal
porsous, Colvlllo would novor have baen
recalled. Tho bltttcrnosa felt by thoso
Yeomanry at being compelled to
surrender becauso usthoy allege, Colvlllo
refnrcd to render the uld within his
power, ban never died out and It will
probably result in one of tho moat

iiiarsbKlsIn tho annals
of the llrltiuli Army, upon tho result of
which will depend the (ate of several
other high olHc.erH who have proved un-

equal to tho occasion.
Tho Liberal papers comment seveiely

on tho acceptance by the War olllru of a
contingent of Maoris from New ...'aland.
The Star says; "Tho effeet.of (his stupid
blunder on tho Dutch will I mi (errlbln.
After declining to emp'oy Indian troops,
wo aro taking a paltry 100 afuoriH,

This will not only infuriate the Dutch
but It will Insult the Indian troops hIiu
will regard it as a delaratton of their in-

feriority to an inferior cdlored race. Go

on government of muddlers,"
However thoro aro signs of the dawn

of that common sensed tho lack of which
the English critics so deplore in tho mil-

itary system for tho cavalry now going
out to South Africa Is discarding the
lance and carbine and substituting for
tlieso wettixuia ritloa and sabres. After
over a year's lighting the authorillcrt
have woke iil to the utter uselusmiexH of
lancou and considering that
thousandx of llritisb soldiers havo
never seen a Doer during tho many en-

gagements.
Glasgow, which the Christmas and

Now Year season has made notorious
for the drunkenness exhibited In Its
streets, has acquired the wsseeslon ol an
old mansion house situated in a de-

serted part of Ayieohire at a cor I of
jC7000, where habitual drunkards will
bo sent for terms varying from thtco
months to two year. The autlioJitiei
hope to effect cures bv making the in-

mates do farm work.

CHAMPION JEFFRIES
GOES IN TRAINING

Nxw Yoi:x, Dint, it. It Is fluti-- d that
champion Jeffries will In a few days
UjkIo active preparations for Ins
championship battle with Gun Dublin
which is scheduled to tako place In
Cincinnati on Kohioary IA. it Is the
Galiforntan'4 intention to do all his
work dot n at his old quarters at nbury
I'ark where he will stay for a cou.ilo nf
weeks. Then ho will go to West lladeo,
Ind., for a short Uy and lluish his
training near tho battleground

Pile of Soot Who Owa Stoats.
Hah lMasdico, Dee. IS). During

diamond robberies have boon of frequent
occurrence in this eity nf late. Over
f 1000 worth of jewels were taken from
three residences. Good descriptions of

the thieve) wero obtained and the police
havo now In custody threo men boliovod
to. be prominent eastern crooks. They
aro Kogene Changlno and Fred Ituu-ques- t

of New York, and Charles well
of Wasblngtou, D. C. Chaugiuo and
Ixiwell have conftfiHl to one of thoro
cent burglaries.

t
For the past Ihreo weeks plans have

been on foot looking towards theni
ttnl of the stool tule Induitry in the
United StatM, by organUhig a combina
tion w'tfi a capital of over f 160.000,000.

i SUITABLE PRESENTS
A I'iano

An Organ
A Hewing machine

A Violin
A Guitar

A AUndoIln
A Columbia Zither

n Autoburp
A Mu.lc lUll

A Harp.

V

BRITISH SORTIE

SUFFERS REPULSE

A Finance Corporation and
Thirteen Brokerage

Firms Suspend

I.OSDON--, Dee. 20. General Kitehoner
sends a summary of n number of attanks
by tho Doors at various points. The
only important incident wan an attack
Upon tho hairgago column near Grey-lining- s

ud. A Itrltlsh company with a
pon poti made a eortiefrom GreyliugMltuI
and drove; off the Doors. Captains
Uiidelyffo and HarVoit wero wnundisl,
eight men killed, a7 Woumleil and ft) are
repoitil missing.

Tho iiudon and Globe Finauco n

limited has smpendil pay
tuiiiit. Thin was followed tmlay by tho
failure on stock oxchnuge r,f twelve
tlrms. It Is feared ii fntl IU1 of failures
Is not yet know it.

The thirteenth lailuroof stock brokers
was announced before the iloso of tho
oxohangn. Tho fact that a cii-d- a had
boon reached in speculations of tho

hitaker-Wrlg- (inuip of mines, and
that tho worst was known, occasioned a
feeling of relief Wnlle the mining mar.
kot continued ilopromMiil, other depart
ment recovered early.

Failures today Involve L'H members of
the stock eKchauuii mid aro wiuallv
divldul among jobbers utid hrokoiH, It
is v.enerally reurdet) in the mining
market as being tin blacken day since
thollailn smash. Today's crisis how-

ever did not extend to the other mar-kul-

though it number of Ihemeiosid
deprcweil ,

A dlupalch from flaviina suyt tho
coiislllutlou for the new Itwpuhllu of

Cuba will U' adopted by the constitu
tional oonvnntinn within the next four
wctoU. rrovlniou has lumn n.ailo In
ini'lndi (letieral Gbioir. tuuoug lhei-- e

who will ho clllgililot'i Did prusidimey,
mid it means that bo will m Hm first
presidiintof the Cuban Kepiihl c if tho
c.iiihtitiltlon Isiulopttil with Hue . i,i n,

and If it Is saiuillomsl In il.-t.,- .

givsof I no luili'd sialic.

I v IK rl ' tH jc !BBr)
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Leader in Low Prices.

r
flLiiiBMKA i9&z

Silit Jtr itm

Will be in
riiiht and will laKcsome

ii 1 1 u'i'l(s loiiPer." "

While

And will
out mure our footl.

RIPE BARGAINS

IS TOO BUSY

TO ATTEND

Republican Pcnnoyerof Aith- -

igan ShffwS His Contempt
for the Court

DrraoiT. .Mich. Dec. Governor
1'lngrefi, who summoned to appear
Mow Ihe Ingham County Circuit Court
today to answer n charge of contempt,
as result of an interview which lie
attacked the court prosecuting

has refused ! answer thu sum-lun- n.

lie Kent following ti'legram to
the Court:

"Aa executive of the Mate ol Michigan
nnd representing of three independ"
ent, equal and divisions of
Itits powers government, 1 con- -'

strained (meaning no disrespect to the
judlctnl department,) to deny the

tho Judiciary iu premises.
Worn I, its chief exocutivo the stale,
Hsiosisl to nrognlro tho authority of
tin' judicial departmeiit on thin particu-
lar iMViislon, olhclal duties prestlng upon

Iu thochiMiihoursof irtyniliulnistra-tio- n

would not permit ol my giving tho
mailer my attention."

Uvsisn, Mlith. Dee. 3t) U hen the
contempt (wsonjuHlnut Governor l'lngreo
Wisnillud Jiidiw Wlsimr this after-mtoifll- it

ci.tut riMtiri'wrts-etowdcd- . The
Judge i cad (lovoriior I'litgico's lolcgram
and puid'hi'dld uuderittaiid thocnao
waa ngalimL tho Governor, but against
lluzcti S. IMngrte, Individual. Judge
Winner ald had no disixiKlllmi to
interfcro with tho dutlsHiif thu Governor

I and would ' therefore continue the rare
until .Jiiimao' II. Iu default of the Gov

Jeiuor's apponranrcat that riiuu, attach
ment to wmsd his nUoudniieo will
Iwne.

the suggestion Count Von Ilulow,
an offensive and defensive ulllauco has

coi.i.iuiled betwism Turkey and
I lloiiiiii-nl- a which Is dlrecttil against any
power that would try lo disturb tho
peace In tho llalkaps.

A lire in tho retail Hloittof Marshall,
lield ami Co. this morning can-e- d dam-ag-

lfi.lKKl, uioNtly by water.

Guard Your Sight
Niiw thul the ChrlUmaM ruidi is over

f will ulo iimie iittenlioii to the
eve hiifdiinM. We i tiMirt to

"' your I'Vod In a .i.-n-

11H State SllVel.

and In give tln riglii gln"w. Mnv ' ' '"" l!''"U testify to uliililv
to relievo t mid indies with pin . wbero iiiodleluo fallal Cull and
linvo your overt tested free of charge, unl1"1'" guamnitMsl in all nws whero
we furnish glii.Kcs.

Barr's Jewelry Store.
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GOVERNMENT

A Coaling Station iu the
Pacific Purchased

' ' For 5900

CoritMtAOKN, Dee. 20. United States
Minister Bwlnson has infortnert the Dan-is- h

government that tho United (Hates
offers twelve million kroner for tho Dan-

ish Antilles nnd will not give mote.

KW Yokk, Dec. 20. Secretary Jjong
has purchased for tho Untied States
Guvorument another i'aclfloltland ayorn
the Washington correspondent of the
Herald.

This island Is under the American
Han, and lieu in tho harbor of Ban I.ulsd'
Apra, Uuani. It is proceed in use t at
the silo for a coaling station, Tho price
paid for thu island wan M0 in American
'old. Jt Is 1:10 acres In extent) is
healthy and it Is believed wll make nn
admirable site for tho projected station.
The island m owned by several promi-
nent natives of Guam who tho officials
say will live In nllliiencu aia result of
the sale

SOME WHO FALL
DY THE WAYSIDE

Atum, N. Y. Dec. 2t Henry W.
Ilowgato, aged 70, who in IHtiO rer'vrtl
government as disbursing olllcor in the
signal cervlco at Washington, waa

from penitentiary hist evening
after having sorved six years for forgery
and falsification of accounts,

Wasiiincito.n, Dee. IW Samuel Mao-Donal- d,

who a week ago killed F. II.
Mmrls, auditor for tho War Depart,
ment, died this morning from ids self-indict-

wounds. . MacDonald, niter
killing Morris, cut his own throat nnd
shot hltnrulf near the heart.

Claim 8prcckles Is preparing incorpor-
ation arlloli-- for u gas company with a
capital of 16,000,000 which ho iiropo'ww
to establish In Han FranoUco in the com-
ing year.

Till: PLACE TO Gin '

HKKSM NUT CANDY,

CHOCOLATE DIPPED
M..WONDS, CKBAM

CHOCOLATE WAI.Nl 1

CUGAM CHOCOLATE
URAZIL NUIS.

at

ELLIS & ZINN'S
Hol54StieStft. &lrmPhou27-- t
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TUB P4GKING.

Removal

M

New Electric Elevator

Stay Our Great Sale
V'

Will Go

Removal
Sale...a call and have a little Chat witn A MlutU Mwd tltc of tbrrt wuk Sate CjEmimtmmor book easily trsi ty n. ..

the doctor. All fcuai si Geo: C. Will's u -- --a thjirrv Street Mtttk nor,nma in I k fyi tktUUil.atct calstw'
Salem Oregon. - HHKHBMHUHKMHHNIiMMilliHSUUWUk1MMUMIK!iif'",,lli,lll,i ' . .
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